
srtP*üE.iriôritv L <ekW°r °5 mediators. During the discussions, the union placed 
priority on job security, wages and grievance procedure.

was that of t„h . stated that the union's most important issue
*** K- i?f J”b 8ecurifT "here they are insisting that technological advances

b* a“0W8d to re8ulc in ™«*»lve employee layoffs without providing sufficient

ZT^cUuse inrti;:?inln8- ^ ^1™” en<ulred a"V of the" other unîons hid 
benefits ôr r ÎF,*?”'*1'* Coderre 8eld that all unions enjoy

“ """"r d"reln8 *”,-'1 “ -piwt ~uid

^r* ^a^raer was of the opinion that the western newsoaoers 
f! i!C“n8 both aldes of the strike situation and wondered if a Hate- 

Thê Pre^de Ï* issued to the press setting forth the Corporation's position! 
ïïsitïon Jut felt'^Î ‘ïhîl C°tP”r8“on has to some extent publ£ized its

: f • £ ^irlerly
ixt rssa

rvice could be continued but the French-language TV service would have to rHn 
continue operations. In the event of a total strike ^FresHent f!ït ir 
wou d be better that all CBC services be stopped across Canada because it would

CoTpor8tion 1,88 not imposed a total walk-out and is in fact 
collect union dues with no obligation to do so as a goodwill gesture and 

continuing to pay the salary of the Corporation's union negotiating team
resÏcJedrJoC°âJt * ^ Ma"a8emcnt to be the norms of conduct thft should be 
respected no matter what action NABET may take.

were

continuing
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ESCALATION OF PENSION BENEFITS

mtj 2SLS srss
the Board^ in May 1970, Management put before the Staff Benefits Advisory^ommlttee7 
a proposal to amend the CBC Pension Plan which would result in an escalatiJTn °:.°L"L‘°.s,nr rn- fv'j ,c*“bothIT. ZfTll: “« p”™” ITTIZ T.rTAll-

-th- s“ff ™

In the meantime, in order to provide some relief to existing
J“°b“ Pl‘"- “ ‘"“rl" femul. h.. b‘.„

iction all annuities under the meaning of the Act would 
entirely from CBC operating fuAjls.

thus
of Insurance under whose juris-

come, and would be financed

rsa ;• Î-*. ZTTTTannual basis with implementation or any change in the formula onlv possible

th^ L ^ F ^4iVlng adJU8tment Plan i» introduced for all segments of staff 
whLh ?! this special provision would be absorbed into the total programme 
which would be financed through conventional funding means. **
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